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\u25bcOL. X2X?NO. 78.
aaaek with wine *nd etgare, he knid Oat. *

Holland that be hia aaajAdaM* tl
deteauoa; that toadtd awt mteh tta* aay ?j
qaeattoa abeat dig*, aad that ha woWseadhim ashore oaa boat, which we* done. Itmay be well to remark tknt tke Yankee res-
sale did not poll down tke French flag aad J«
hoist the American until after Uol. Holland L.ami hia men went onboard, though they had «
made tbsaiselves known a* Americans, and JJupon vol. Holland requesting to return they :U
told him that thay thought he had better o,
com*> on board. °

m ... ~<c ;ii. a,

- iairearaon ear. aDoaaaa. "? K'J&i v
TheLouisville /auras., of th* lath, pub- o

llskes tke following as a letter from Genera) a
Backnsr. fit oouraa, Prentice could n->t fore* *

go tke opportunityof exhibiting a*A Mack- J
guard, and th* ?? bagged rebel," aahe called *
Oen. Buckner, is treated to an extraordinary n
specimen of th* /earner* characteristic Jstyle: - .. J

Feat Wabbb*. Mass., March 4, lefJ. fi
T» (*? aVUlera oftkt LouiteilU J»urn*i .- ©

Among odher luxuries of which Ihar* been °

deprlfed since my inprison men t, ta the pleas-
ureof perusing thoes chaste and refreshing
notices with which, for some time paatfyoar
paper has honored me; aad although In my
progrese through the at rttt I hare mat with
many attempt,on the partof th*press at aa
imitation of yoar peculiarly fellcitoae style *
ofmisrepresentation, 1 hare fouod none to <*

equal the original. I am, therefore, under i
the necessity of applying at the fountain, a
hsad. I inclose two dollara, for which please *

send me your country dal.y to tbe following ?

address. Gen.S B. Bvgxrbb, tl
Oareof«iol. Dlmtek, «

Fort Warrea, Mas*. \u25a0
P. S.?Sine* writing tke bojvc, oar ftt ad,

001. R. W. Hanson, haa reached this eele- p
krated resort, aa«f deairvame to add that the \u25a0
preaentof a demijohn of whiskey, which he P
learns you hare promised him, woald nerer 1
be more acceptable than at this time?the t
locality and the latitude, as well as tbeeenU- tl
meats of onr neighbor* ap tbe harbor, hold- b
Ingout moat temptinc lniineaments to cultt i
vat* a taste for that delightful beverage. A* \u25a0
a matter of caution, however, he urges me ?
to add that he hopes, if the liquor he of good t
quality,yon will not ventureto taste It, aa he c
might thereby incur much risk of losing it 9altogether?a privation which, howerer
ngrteable to yourself, would be attended I .

with serious Inconvenience to himself during I "

the prevalence of ta* prevailing "nor'eaat-1 «

era." S. B. B. I

normmop tub war, * !
11 j .. . I

A oorreapowdont of tao Me w Orleans Dab*. *

wko laft XalaadUo. 10 on tba araaing of tka \
lßtk alt., ike if* day or tka aodrtardmant, t
WTtUwaafpUdWa: <

»\u25a0 aoßßaapaarr o» maaao ao. 10.
\ For re»Kna which it wou.d net be proper
to make pa bans. Itatak ttßamTrwdaau, who
aaa oommaad of thearttl lory, aided by Oaa. iMann. Walker, of tbe infantry, wiM b* akta ,to bold tka poaltlon for some time, deaplto tba Jolronmamncea oparattag agaiaat them la I
tbe meantime, it 1*to ba kopad that tka aow (
gunboat* from voarcity will ba of noma aer- i
\u25bctoe, and tkat Anally.Baanragard and Bragg .
having rooted Baell, Johnatoa may ba oaa- \u25a0
bled to ragaia Haakvllla, aad Form Henry a
aad Donelaon, aad Polk Uolambna and Hick*
maa. Tbiadone, tha antmy'a gunboats will .
have to caaae tkelr bombardment of tbe
iatand, or render tharasel yea liable to be eat
dS. Aalf they wareapprehendingsomething <
of this kind, tka enemy have beea moving '
tka Ivud foroea which inveatad Now toadtld '
tp Hickman and Oolambos, where tkay oaa Ibe ready to advance either down tha river 1againat tha ialand, or agaiaat Clan. Polk's }
army on tba railroad. One thing enemac»r- »
tnln, a heavy blow to one aid* or tha other <
moat soon ba effected somewhere in Ten- '
neaaee. !

C'S«K4 Ti.AK£SSfsß:s:oTlheebove MnywfUOMbniNian. The 1?onpMf -Htstatlaaaa at Jamestown, ana to \u25a0ettaehelto Mai. Wb. ABsal Battalion of Heavy
Ar{««»» Theasßel bounty of «* willk»pale,
4i J ilotfcteg rnratfehed. for Information, mij
at if ygwri, oo Oary ntotto*, or address aftkernr of QoHHwilfit Jmwstowa 1

M v »o«t. \u25a0. bihfobd.

Wo»MMthortMdtor»io» » M«PM| of
Fiyiag Artillery, to be oompoesd of yoang
m*al»*tw*eatßmsge* of matemajad eighteen,
and tobeattack* to Major ArohertTrode-gar (Eighth) Battalion Virgtaia Volaateers.

Thegeas wepropoee to neeoaa oo eeea at
the Tredegar Woraa.Kara member will a* expected to provide
hlmaeliwlthaoheapnnlfbrm.
-

, ..MmakTredegar Iron Work*. >
mbtft-t»

JX MONli HOWITZBKB hao iota reor- !
ganiaed, and LteatanaatiJavld Watson elect* \
?d Uaptain. Wo aro nnxtona to lacroaat tao
number of oar Uompany to 1». An oppor-
tunity l» thai o*or«d toyoung- aaoa of good
moral character to Join an old organisation,
which hen two rtffee and two howitners, ana .
to thoroughly equipped for field service

ArnLf to R. B. PLEASANTS or HENRY
S. JUNE*, Wo 7, Wall street, andor 8t
tlharle* Hotel; orWH. N. WELLFORD, ,Ja , Brandy Station. Uuipeper coanty, Vir-
ginia, «r OEO. L. CHRISTIAN. Charlea City
U. BL Virginia. , mhlo?Ut*

WIMTAKf WOTlCJna*.
_I" MAVB BB»W AUTHOBJ«D BT TBI

BBOEBTART OP WAR to rttao ? Bag!
ment of HSeYY ARTILLBRT for tkree '
Mara or tka war.

Tab rogtnont It rapl.il/ *Ung up. end want; <
<*dy afewocmpenemrtqatoltM>lu completion. 1 ;eboaMbegUdteeoafe.TwMb eeatalMwb*ka**
cowpaetoe, and alio wlsk tkcee who *cake to
rnMeoapanWa. m - ,-; -^

?Totaatom or rearnrtoaekeuag
or the war, will reetlv* a bounty of ?», JJjaWa
aa toon aa they are a»orn lato aervioannn U.
««ptai,opoßtoap»ctt«Bkya to.
gather wife trsaapjrta 1 a and sabato.aaoa from
ttwtlmeaadpjhpmVenlUlmeat, nottl larpeeted

"Vwaltanontfca*meneao i
tompaake for two y*era or *? *»*and receive
?oj bounty; and wttl aleo be tf«^ ir |**" ,B« <
tha twenty data prevtoai to tao expiration of ,
tßaasaat taWata*

Volontaara win la raaorfoi alaglyorby aompa-
nl afroaaaaporUoaof thaOoafoiataey.«Po«e4-TaothaWaat,taiM«oorafromßlala. I°fgg£* ** 'JOBT. F. MORRIBB.
nPEuUL SOtIOE?AIt farloogaa
O andlaavaaof abaancograntodtomymaa ,
nro baraby rapaalad, aad ovary raomber la
tha* notiflad to report blntaalf at osoa at
Damp Lea. Tha company la aadar ordars, j
ana it la actually neceeaary taat ovary man <
ahoald preaan t blmaalf for daty.

Q. O. OTEY,
>p«-»f Oaptaln Un»y Battery. :

TTBNTION. TBAUgTBBS.?I wUb to St> !
Hat ten good DBIVHKB for my Battery. To

experloaeod man, Iwlttglva tSOaaablnadlfUon .
to th« OoT«nunoi>t boanty of #W.

Volantaem u&w la aarrloa, bat wboaa term of
aaßßtmeat will expire tfnrlsg ttfi month, wfll ba
rcealved npan apnVcatioa to the nnderalgnedby '
letter, at Oemp Lee, nearBlakmoadv-

OEBBMLBB DAVIDSON,
ap t?ta «Japt. jUwabafArtUlety.

I UM. ? I.X \u25a0»

Whatever the final lean* at island 10, Oen. '
Tradaauand ourarmy there deservethe high- (
est gratitude of thecountry fir their success '
and determination thai far In holding that
position against theauperlorappliance* of th*
enemy for its bombardment. While alluding
to <*en. Tradrao, Imast not omit mention- Jlngan laotdeat of someintercet In connection '
with the bombardment of the Island. ]
It sohappenedthat the enemy,gettingtheir

boats In position early in the morning, de-
tected a email white flag which was need as '
a? at Backer's battery, and was, it might ]hare been supposed, (so small was It.) dis- '
eernlble only to ourselves. Immediately '
tkey dispatched a little tug, likewise with a <
white flag, to oarbattery, oa the euppoaitlon, '
theofficer stated, that we wished to comma- <
nlcate. "Not at all," pleasantly responded '
den. Trndeaa, who happened to be there, <
smiling in hia affable way, and adding,"this <
Is altogether a mistake, which will be recti-
fied . We hare no wish to communicate, aad 1hope youwill not suspectaay underany cir- '
cumstances." "Very well, Gen. Trudeau,"
replica the young cfflcer very politely, to the
General's great astonishment at beingrecog-
nised, after baring exercised his usual pre-
cau'ion against It by dolingbis General's ,
uniform and substltu'icg that of an inferior
officer. TheGeneral bad goneuptoseeabout
tbe flag, perhaps, or for some Importantpur- !
pose. He recognised the Federal cfflcer as
am* who had ast<« him on sjme of the truce
boats from Uolumbus. '

The enemymust hare been more than as-
tonished, after discovering from their boat
the character of our battery, by no meaus '
so formidable In appearance as it prorcd to
be, and especlall/afisr the gallantassurance '
of Oapt. Backer, added to Geu. Trudeau's, |
tkat b* wasready for tke contest. They must
certainly hare been perfectly astonished the
next day, with three of their best gunboat*
devoted to the task, at their utter inability to
demolish that single battery, which, as they
saw distinctly, there was no harm in describ-
ing ss in my last letter. Their whole pro-
ceedings since show that they areutterly con-
founded at tbe nature of things; and may-
baps tbey will be even more so when we let
loose all cur bull-dogs?some of which they
wot not cf?at their boested monsters. Pos-
sibly tbey think the white flag an invitation
to examine the battery, and the whole a rose
orsort of cunning device of tbewily French
engineer's strategy to entrap them. And here
again Imust add, it is no business of mine to
poat them, were it possible. For all tbe harm
their fly* daya' bomoardtueut did us tbey
were perfectly welcome to waste tbe »mmu-
nition, as they aid at the rate of fifteen or
twenty thousand pounds of powder, besides
shot and shell, every day.

TXB SOUTHEAST OOSSBX OF MI.-ISBIPFI.
As .here is frequent mention of Eastport

in tbe military and naval operations eh the
Tennessee river, a brief description of the
place from the Mobile Rms, may not be
amiss:

The boundary line beeween Mississippi andAlabama strikes the Tennessee river at the
month of Bear Creek about eighteen miles
'oy the courseof therirer from.the Tenneseee
State line, through which distance the left
bauk of the rirer belongs to Misataslppi, the
right t ? Alabama Bear Oreek Is a bold and
beautiful stream, well deserving the name of
river, havingits sources in tbe counties of
Franklin ana Marion In this Htate. Chicka-
saw is a small town on the Alabama side at
its mouth. Eastport is on the Mississippi side,
a few miles below.

The country in the corner of Miatiaslppi
bordering on Tennessee rirer and Bear
Ureck. becomes very broken as one ap-
proaches those streams, terminating In a
range of gravelly bills, either close to
the water or separated from It by a swam-
py bottom. The latter Is the case at East-
port. The town is a small one, the houses
being stuck about <n nooks and earnersalong
the street, which slgsags dowortheee hllla at
such a rate that it would not be difficult in
many cases to tass a pebblefrom the window
of one house into thechimney of the one be-
low it At the foot of the bluff there Isa
straight stretch of tbe street, (we do not re-
collect but one street, though theremay be
more,) for a short distance, occupied by seve-
ral stores; but one cannot go far without
finding himself in a d irk, dank, muddybot-
tom. Through this a miry wagon track led
somehalf mile or less to tbe river, which ap-
peared to ba abouta quarter of a mile wide,
and*was bounded by a high,wooded bluff on
the Alabama side. The onlyot>ject near the
river chore was a warehouse,with themarks
of the last flood half way up the second story
window. Just below the bluff was a mill of
some kind, with an orershot wheel forty or
fifty feet In diameter, we forget which.

ltwouldnotbeaihVJult for the enemy to
make a landing at Eastport, provided they
were not molested from the other side, out
after landingtbey would not be able to effect
an> thing11 the bluff was bold by a few troops
of the rightkind. It would be easier toscale
a precipice than toclimb orer those plies of
loose grarel in the face of any opposition.
A atream called Yellow creek enters the
Tennessee a- short distance below Eastport.
Our Impression ia that it is a sluggish,mad-
dy stream. There ta a pretty field for strat-
egy in th*region between Bear crack, Ten-
nessee river, and tke two lntersecing rail
roads, and tk* streams of that region may
yet become aa interestingIn militaryhistory
a* th* Rhine, theSambre, and the Mens*.

-TIOiaAkL ftODWIN'B BEUIMBHt'.-W
\J are snteortasd toraiss*regiment of Infantry
tobe itatiouad near Fortimouth: and wehave the
assurance of the Beeretary of War that th* regt-
ment will b* tept nearPortsmouth a* tongas aay
troopi are required for Its defence.

Weeve happy to etat* that we have arery pros-
pect of tke early completion of the regiment.

We have sstahhaksd, for the present, ear ran*
dasvor/s at the wtator quarter, lately occupied by
the Third Georgia regiment, sßuated Bear Porta*
month

Volnntean and recruits will be resolved at ear
rendesvous by companies, squad*, or singly, and
they will be forthwith mustered Into service, aad
a*entitled to pay, anosUtenee, Ac, from the time
of their being mustered ta. Persona raising com-
panies for ourregiment may advantageonalymaa*
oarrendesvous tke headquarters for their recruits.

Companies new in service can recall t for our
regiment by having It so designated by tk* mus-
tering officer ontheir muster rolls wheat tkey re-
enlist ; and they will be transferred at the txplra-
aba ef the present term of their enlistment from
their presentregiment to t.urs

Individuals to any company, new hi service,
can re-enllst for our regiment by having It desig-
nated on their musterrolls at tk* time ef their re*
anltotment sad they will be transferred from their
presentcompanies and regiments to car regiment
an tie expiration of their present term of enlist-
ment.

Re-enlisted men re-enllsting for our regiment
will be entitled to iota together and organize
themaelvea into eompsnlas, and to elect their com-pany officers.

All persona wishingto re-enllst feecurregiment
must re-enlist under -h* OoniMerata.law.Persona volunteeringor re-enlietingfor our re-gimentwill be entitled to tk* bountyand furlough
provides for by law.

Organised companies, or re enlisted men inany
numbers, will be mustered in for ourregiment atany time, by application to th* proper mustering
offleer, or toLieut.-00l J. P. urooker, who will at-
tend totheir being mustered In.

Lieut -Uol. Crockerwilt superintendthe rendes-
vous at the winter quarters lately occupied by tk*
Third Georgia regiment, and he will be foond
there or at the Macon H tel, Portsmouth, at any
time. He will give any Information required, and
will receive recruits and make immediate provi-
sion for them.

All commnnicatloi.a addresbcd to Colonel D. J.
Go-.win, Suffolk, V*., l«th Regiment Virginia
Volunteeraot to Lieut-Col. J. F Crocker,Ports-
mouth, will be promptly attended to.I). J. GODWIN,

J. F. CHOOSER.
Portsmouth, March S, 186*.

m CoarintßATß Statesop America, )
War Dbpaktmbst, \

Richmond, Marcs 15, Uoi.)
Oapt. R- A. rViLsß*. Uta Va. Beg't:

Sir: I have consented, at the request ot the Le-
gislators of Virginia, tp aeeept no moia addition-
al companies, battalions, or regiments of volun-
teers InVirginia, until after the quota of tbe State
haa been furuiahed for the war; bat this does not
in nnr maaner interfere *» Itb anthot ity previously
grauUdtoraise companies,battalions orregis: enti
within the btate of Virginia. Any companies,
therefore, which mayhave been, or may be, raised
at organiesd under the ant* ority granted Lieut
Col. Godwin toraise a regiment to- the war, will
be accepted, and may be mastered Into service to
conformity with tbe termsof that authority.

Respectfully,
J. P. Br.*J»Mrf*,

mh 30?lot Sec'/ of War.
TTUWITZSB AHO RIFLBXl LIGHT BATTERY.

By authority of the Sec-etary ef War, my eom-
1-tnywill bo tranafe.red to the

LIGHT ARi'ILLBrvY BBBVWE,
and I have secured a splendidBatte-y of

HOWITZERS,
and wrought Iron breach-loading

RIFLB GUNS,
of the moat approvedpatents.

This to tbe moat effective, popular, aad distin-
guished arm of the service.
The Battery will ba folly ?

MOUNTED and
EQUIPPED.

A Banatyof
FIFTY DULLARD

allowed to each rscmit, aad
THIRTY DOLLARS

by the city of Petersburg.
Apply at once.

JA*. B. BRANCH.
Oapt. Co. E, l«th Rcg't Va. Vols.,

Oraney Island nearNorfolk, V*.
BET I shall remain In Petersburg a few days to

receive recruits [mhSs?l2t] J. B B-

BATTALION OF CAVALRY -In the month
of February I received authority from the

etary of War to raise a battalion orregiment
of CAVALRY. Ibare healtattd to undertake to
do so until this time and I now pronose to raise a
B4.TTAi.IUaI UP CAVALRY, if it can be done
without absenting myself too mnch from my
presentcommand.

Pereses aVaaraag to unite with me in this patri-
otic' effort, and thosewishingauthority to recruit
and raise companies, will address me at this place;
or, what is still better, report in person at once.
I aspect to hare two companies of Infantry aad

oneof artillery attacked to my command.
Call for the present at Messrs. Yabbbovob's,

south aid* of Main street, three doors above 7th,
orat my company quartera, New Fair Grounds,jw-*, , ,

H. CLAY PATH,
Oapt. Oomd'g Cavalry Co., P. A. 0. 8.

mh tt-Iw*

HRADQ'KS DEP'T OF HENRICO, \
Kicbbobo, Va , March SI, IMS.. { .

pi ENERAL ORDERS, NO. IS.

rHUCESTBBDioTnthe markets of this city
to s j great an erll, that it ha* become neces-
sary toabate it. The whole sya»m 1* there-
fore abolished.

The practice of purchasingproduce on It*
way to market ta prohibited; persons found
buying or ceiling in ench case, within ten
miles of Richmond, are liable to pnniabmenl
at the discretion of n court-martial, aad the
produce will be forfeited to the person in-
forming against the offenders. The Proroet
Marshal will gtte every aseistanc* to th*
Clerksof the Markets in enforcing the City
Ordinance regulating this subject, and police
officers under mis direction will attend the
markets for sa h purpose. AH purchsst* at
wholesale in the markets until after the reg-
alar market hours is forbidden. Persons
t ;und sleeping In the marks ta will be arrested
aad punished by a court-martial. .

This order will go into immediate opera-
tion.Ho hindrance whatever will be off-red to
coantry persons bringing prodnce to this
market, bat every facility afforded for the
aooompliehmeniof such onrpose.

11. Tbelz 11j wlDg tariffof maximum pricesis sstabltabM for theaale of produce In the
markets, and none other will be permitted
this tariff to go Intj operation on and after
Monday, 7th of April, iMS:
FNh of all kinds 131 rents per lb.,
Dressed fowls of allkinds 16| *« ??

Livechickens, not grown 16 osats each;
Grown fowls (chickens,.. 37$ "

Llvegeeee 7a "

Dnckaofall kinds (live;.. 60 ??

Butter 00 cents per lb.
Craters 91 00 per gallon.
Eggs 2d cts.pcrdca.
Llve turkeys (goblere).... 1 M each
Live turkeys, (hens) 1 So each.
Sweet potatoes 1 75 perbus.
Irish poaioes 1.76 "

By order of Brig Gen Joax H. WiXDKR.
L. R. PAGE, Assistant

ap I?lw Adjutant General.
tfflCA BOUNTY.?qpijU Obbmjbbt Zouatbs Hatvaliox.

Wastso?Recruits to fill up the battalion
of Oreaoeut Zpuaves, nnder tbe command of
Major W. Hynested. A bounty of fifty dol-
lars will be pa<d each recruit upon enlist-
ment. A neat uniform of gray cloth, Zouave
style, will be furnished.

Ibis corps will be one of the best organ-
ised and equippedin the service,and its com-
mander having had many years' military
experience, both in this ana foreign coun-
tries, wllj make it a battalion worthyof the
admiration of his commanding Gener-1, and
one that young men will be proud toserve
in. Those wishingto enlist will apply to

Catt. WM. T. FRY,
Recruiting Officer,

No. 5 Exchange Block,
ap I?2w* Under Exchange Hotel.

HHADQ'BH RIiCeUITING 81'A.TlOJhl
4th Alabama Rbo't Voldnters, \

iOO Main street. )

THE following aamud men have deserted from
this station, erd the Government reward

will be paid for their apprehension :

MT Herns, JnoMartin Baauxaa,
Tfao> Parker, John J Ford,
James Madison, Jamie Ghoy,
Wni Roach, Patrick Doran,
Jas Cavaa&ugh, John Andersen,
ttaatcel Davis, Horace "arris,r George Wtldey, GeorgeWliiama,
Andrew Scott, Wm Johnson,
John MoOann, John Riley,
WaaEß nglass, John Henderson,
Ohss Hoys, Chas Crawford,
Jss Hurry, Joan MoTionald,
Tnia Eeane, J?a Gorman,
Wm H Royster, Jas Drew,
Jas Id Oiaaky, GeoHoward,
John Sheridan, ? John eon,
Junes Broderiek, Geo Douglass,
Wm Johnson, John B Taylor,

' Da'ielo Uurry, Wm tfraiih,
1 Franklin Mayberry, John Gray,

George J Smith, Jlo Thomas.
M. B. TRAVIS,3dLieutenant and Reorui itng Offlser

' ap I?lit* 4th alsbalna Volunteers.

i (6tA RHWARD FOB A DESERTER ?

> mO\J OH AS. MURRY, formerly lepre*
- aenting himself r.s Orderly f-ergeant for the
> recrnl'lng office of Lt. M. 0. Travis, of the 4th
' Alabama regiment, and probably claiming1 to bo one W. W Oreatb, a recruiting Ser-

goaut, ta a deserter from Oapt.Thos. T. Orop-
\u25a0 per's Artillery Company, now stationed at
>* Camp Lea, near thi* city. His claim upon

the name of Oreath is bogus Fifty dollars1 reward will be paid for bis apprehension
1 and deliveryat the jail in this city.ap l-3f A. J. RODGERS.

CAPTAIN PARKEE'S
LIGHT ARTILLFBYBa.vlngbean slightly reduced by details for

publicwork from its original number, (iao
men,) a tew new recruits, will be received,
provided they can bring recommendatlona
from some one known to th* company.

? Those now in service, bat whoa* tlm* will
expirein thirtydays, will bereceived by ap-
plication to tbe Commander, by letter, atCamp Lee. \u25a0 ap I?Bta

WAX UKHAHTMENT. 1
>. Wi/TAsr s»d IrsrsoTOß Gbw .'s Omot, V

Kicbmond, March 34, IMS. »
1 ENEFAI. OBDRRH, No. M?All leaves
j cfah"«n<e and furloughs, from what-
,r source obtained, ar* revoked ; and otft-

? -i:d men bunt from duty, exceptoncur-
:: > certlflc ite of disability*; will return at

.<-to \u25a0. ii-1' respective command ?lt ta with
v .'?\u25a0\u25a0>« reluctance that the Department
opts araeasiire walch deprives our patriotic
Idlers of tbo relaxation they have so well
reed; bttt hs enemy presses on every elde,
d ther.'"'e. si tie* of tbe service demand new
r.ftrfttion* of that noble self-denial which
a t!.-r>: <f :n*.ny times evlneed emoe the com-

secernent of cur etrusfCk for independence.
>c furlouirbs of all who hare engaged for

\u25a0 war, v.- oti are thus curtailed, will be sa-
nded here ifter, when circumstances permit.
at, jadglui;from tbe past, no tears areen-
rtainrd sa an unwillingresponee to this

11. Those who haveso many times proved
r\r übruUmi to their country, cannot be mi-
t-rent or backward In this hour-of her
esteems* <i.

Uy order of the President.
S COUPE»,

m h J7_«i Adjutantand InspeotorOcn.
JOTIOE.?Cap*; Wat. W pAliseß'HCom-

>j asMj of LKiiiT ARTIIXKRY havhtzbeen
a3".*>riU i *-o oervite and Bacnrsi a lattery of
t gone, are now iv tbe camp of instruciion, and
01receive h Un more RECKTJITs*. if th«y are
' lbs right sort, /.vpty at his office, m th* Law
aili.na. at mh 19?ts

K-dG-.'a BaSN ALI N OrUuUl' AKTIU
HiflY,-Ai si I difficulty about obtaining

mis for th.s c )>a i:i..ci bas Lteo;; removed, 1 desire
) orgsniee rsy Battalion wi'.hin tit* next ten
sy».
Tbe Oommsc<i&uJ3 of Companies that I hay*

\u25a0; v'H vvli: repeat to me immediately,and ho.d
leni-eives raafast *o hi ordsr .torend'svoua
sir seamnaasM at each a time and place as I
iUi Isitoste
i wiio i- BSSBTS luitnedlatctly one good com-

a.y, oestpessd v,: mw rocrnits.
* ,':>? p-r* ma aaetrcUß of joining tbi t Battalion,

an rep rt i > me,crt j aay of the Oaptainaof my
' u:a.\ af.
Cart. H. T.Marttn, of t'uis city, and Oapt T.

! LBABB,sf lleaate*, si- reesiving recruits to
B ;.: :.o ?hab \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 .v ;\u25a0«. I recommend tbem
its eooudsnee, a'i l- uiiwifu and c mpetentoffi-
sa Ibi jftumer;usy be found od Bant at, two
wi absye 'i-h; th? Utter at tne earner of

l;u' .i *- :-.r"i Bf'jjfc Af-Slie. ?

ma te?iQf Kaar.'Oia J. HOGQ3.
A TTBM TH)N, JulUnT AAT4LLERY.?

t\ I am aathoriaei by the Governor to re-
v re SUBST Ttf«'K.S In my company of
Jiht Artillery, notl to muster them In a*
key come Those, therefore, who desire to

?r .a -
-' \u25a0\u25a0 j!>- ttu^-', or veuo wish to become

abstitatss, call at once at my bead-
laarters Johasoa ft liuigozx'a office, under
te WMk Building. A. H. GUIGON,
BhSS- M Cnpt tin Light Artillery.

rj»IFTY Do'.l:A'?rf BOUWTY.
r Attention, Voluaieera of Goochland,
jamaeTland, Loaisa, I'owbatan, and Buck,
sgham to-nUss, Richmond city, and
tiksrs ?Th*> being specially
isthoriasd by iHo ?j»»cfetary of War to re-
ir'MtM'ii for for the war,
of the old and tried ompany H, 4«th ragi-
eeatVirglttia volunteers, Wise Legion,com-
sanded by <;at3t-iin Randolph Harrison, of
Drpockhwsd i-ouiity, proposes to reteire ini-
sedlately fifty volunteers. Only able-
bjcie! ii'«Q need apply. Applyaoon to

..tent PiSYTON WISE,
K<'.; ; : ;;.;g Officer and A. A. Ct- M.,

At Bsiriß s Boiifliug, »jo. 3, %& floor;
or atoaap wue, near the Reservoir.

__Mb M--It*
4TTKNI iiU.-HOOO-.'d BATTALIONJ\ FLYING AKTILLEBY.
Tbe undarstgsad having authority to raisetOUaaPANY, to form ± part of thisaplendid

turp*, for \shich tne most approved light
rc-ii i:joi \u25a0?* are now being turned out, all
tbos* weshtaaf to join a select company, and
avoid the militia,will uo well to enroll them-
?-'v j. at. once, as tba ranks are. fillingrapidly.
Tbe ik|.,- ( ; a .!.million of themilitia is inrited
i< bbs teat that we are authorised to give th*
molt p isitive aasurance tbat no man enllat-
>\u25a0\u25a0 t iv this company remaina liable either to
tbe presentcall «.f the Governor, or to any
j'tt-uredrattupon the militia. Who will wait
tc be a <Srai*eJBilllllßßlllß f

Apply at the Bccruttiig Office of the Bat-
Hltan, Baal Bteeat, near the corner of ISth

Konu'y dovTi?fifty dollars.
V.'c re!r rarticlarly to Major Ejggs's

as d, citing oa those who wish to enter bis
corpstoiepert to -he officersof this company.

S. TAYLOIi MARTIN,
ut(Company Howitaera.ALIKE tl HOLLADAIC.Lent. 20th Regt Va. Vole.

W». i\ G. GARNETT, Ja..
Fayette Artillery.

EICHABD HI. BULLING,
Goochian.i LightDragoons.

N. 8.-Kcnc but men of good character
ceedj.ppiy. mh,-lS?l2f

I AH authorised by the .-secretary ef War
to raise an IHFANTRY COMPANY,aad 'j t.. ii,ore new companies will be ac-oetujd antfl Virginia's quota has been fur-ll':",J ( >\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 company will ba counted as apar: of it,) this is one of the few last chancesu>escape t be draft; and who would be drafted!

Sen accepted from all parts of the State or
umfederacy. Twelve months' men can te-?bUst witr. me. fro boui.ty paid a* Boon aainjected. Rorrnitlng offioe at the office of
'-*\u25a0 li-sci :-.nee Company of tbe State ofVlr-tetia, the American Hotel, Richmond,
»»? Adtireesme,

tab lo? u W. B. ROBINS-

Rii 0 l! IT 8 -

!/IGH*OND SHARP SHOOTERS.
-»' y ft.. ruite arewanted to nil up the racks ofctft wetl kvown aompany to tka larliaai aum-b«r. A l.< uni? of fled wt'l be paid seen recruittcti iw'tanaiice eonimuted until they 1 >in the com*

-*c; p'v cotamwoetis from date of enlistment.
Sonc but | "Xi men need apply." as the oompany
»\u25a0-' etofor* -.:j. susuibAd an >n»iaWe reputation.

y ia armed with good Rifles, and
at' Bssnw luaoh active service sa any oompanyu> fin nnny. Application to be made to the un-
?-'->k--l at Star Kxeh».*ige, Bank street, or to
"Wf-ral W. J. WI2;OPirLD.

B. E- f>» PRIEST,
JrtU'ix" U«-.t and Rtsmiting Officer.

RK tfU"rtn >

(. HK'hhtond. Va , March 11,ltffl. )
ORDERS. Ho. 9.

11 Rni!road compaaties ar* forbidden to?***aert iv to tbu city or oat of it, apirtteoa*"Vfp ur ».her Intoxicatingheveragc*.
*v. hemaTintßßdßßW of railroads ar* ro*

aWlk ,<; r, '',orl d«"J r to **? Provost Mar*
pa**eng*r* passing overroadi out 0 | thn city of hichmond.

_ My order ofBne.(i*n'i J*o. H. Wisnxa, Com. A*.-2t!£zl* I* R PAGE. A.A.Oen'l.
Biv irso, ABA* OBABUXO H., )

mail March SM, M6S. JI JTiitr rKl> frou* tee camp near Centre-I«f j*iSvtjn^raboat <**t«ddoy ofBar**,E\u25a0 \u25a0WBlsfstoji. a prlrat* laB*«*- Va. \u25bcolßßtaere.
*«». fivs L>" X ' *o»wa*» la aboat 89 yeara
««i eVnT ?" S **v lttCß# " \u25a0*?\u25a0\u2666 ?»??§« hair,«ai*ii t- V* !,t coa-ptaxUte. and when eta*
*"* H. ulaae

J JHN DOOLBY,
Bk J**tOte'dfIst Va. Begt.

TBI a»TTLB IB ARXAIf SAS?aaOTBSa "BCtRAL AC-
00CST. (

.We copy th* following dispatch from a late ?

number of tbeMissouri ffapuettes* .- %

£ru»erm.n, Mo., March llth. rla Bolls, tMarch i3.?A messenger arrived at lo o'clock
last night, bringing additional news of th« ,
battle. The engagementtook plare on Utile *
Sngar creek, fire miles thia aide of a su*am '
of the same name, where the skirmish took Jplace. On the march down, in r-at-clpatioa ;
of an attack on the .south, Oen Curtis or- \
deredthe trains to be drawn up oa th* north '

side, but unexpectedly the attack was com- '
menoad on therear, aerth of or \u25a0 army, by \u25a0
1,500 or 8,000 rebel cavalry. ,G*p«ral islsg*!, 1with W0 man, protected the train for several *
hours, alternately retreating ard stopping* ?
to hold the rebels in check, whi!« the teams
pushed backward to the main bod tof the ar- *
my. While thus engaged Siege? wae three Jtimes surrounded, bnt cut his w-.y through '
each time. The principalfighting on Thursday !
was donebyKiegel in tbis way. On Friaay, j
the engagement became genera and con- '
tiLued so throaghout the day. The officers y
behaved with much gallantry. The most ex-
posed position was occupied by Uol- Uarr'e
division, and tbe greatest loss was suffered ,
by tbem. 001. Dodge's brigade rf tbisdirl- '
sion consisted of the4th lowa, le* lowa bat- J
tery ; Satb-Illinois, Uol. Phelp'* regiment, '
and the 24th Missouri; zd brigade under O-l.

! Vunderer of the 9th lews, consts-.ed of his '
own regiment, the Dubuquebatte v, aad 001, '
Oarx'sregiment of cavalry. I!

A tetter frosa'Ool. Oarr says the losses in
tbeathandftk lowo, 36th Illluo'a, ard iSth
Mlasouri, are from ore hundred and fifty to
two hundred in each regiment <tillea and
wounded. Only three hundred in the staib
Missouri were present, but tbey lost tweuty-
nine killed, and a large r.umb»r wounded.
The 13th and 17th Missouri, 3d low* cavairy,
aad S'.h Indiana, lost about forty each.
Among the wounded are General Asb-itb, in j
thearm; Uol. Oarr,also in the arm; Lieut.-
tenant Colonel Gi ill*an, Lieu tenant-Col
Herron, and Mrjor Ooile, of the Muth '
lowa. Betides being wounded,- Oolonei
Herron waa tsken prisoner. Colonel Dodga
bad three horses shot under him. Lieut
Smith, of the Sd Ohio battery, was taken '
prisoner, and, jumping from a wagon to
m..ka his escape, waskilled. Gen. Stack waa
dangerously wounded. 001. Mcintosh was
killed. 001. Jieeres, of the td regiment of ;
volunteers, waa dangerously wounded. 001.
Hebert, of the 34 Louisiana volunteers,was
killed or dangerouslywounded Jfwjjr (ien.
SterlingPrice was slightly wousoed. Thir
tsen pieces of artillery were captured by our
men, among which was onepiece lo*tby biegel
at Wilson's creek.

Our loss is estimated at from elgbthundred
to one thousand killed and wound d. The
rebel loes is not known, bat It is supposed to
be from two thousand to three thousand.?
Large numbers of rebel prisoners were taken,
probably fifteen hundred or more. They
were constantly being brought in Two
thousand Indltns were engaged in the bat-
tie. Eighteen of our killed were scalped by
tbem.

Price, with about one thousand man, re*
treated northward, and then took an eaatrrly
direction. Gen. Jeff. O Dari* Is after him.

HEAVY ARTILLERY.
?60 Bounty, and

Unlforma furnished.
The unders gned are authorised by the Sec-

retary of War to rales a Company for the
heavy Artillery servio*. We hare been for
the peat eleven months in active service as
Lieutenants of such a company, and bars
already a number of men enlisted.

All who desire to Join us wUI please apply
atoar recruitlsg office, No. 17, Main ?treat, up
stairs, to WM. LA WSON, Company H, First
Regiment Virginia Volunteers; or at our
CampIn Yorktown.

THOMAS G. JAOKSON,
mh IT?lm* THOMAS L AWSON.

ARYLAND BATTALION
*undersignedhaa »ecu authorised to or-

ganta* a Battalionof Ii fantry, to form part
of the Maryland Line

Under an act of Congress, approred Feb-
ruary 16, IMb, any nay. re or adopted cltlxenof
Marylandmay, upon his own application,
be transfer»ed at once to theMaryland Line.
Or any company composed of citlaena of
Maryland or the Dtatriet of Columbia may,
upon application, be so transferred

lodirlduals or companies desiroas of Join-
ing thisBattalion, will apply la person at to*
offioe of WISTON A WILLIAMS, No. 16
Pearl street, or bymail to

J. A. WESTON,
mh IS?te Richmond. Va.

BRADQkTs BLuiOTY BBAhS,)
Four Nxxsoa, Norfolk Barker, >

kTatek -, IMS. )

THIS wall-known sempany aavtag itotarmlaod
te ramaln hi tk* service, to ascire? of la-

, erasstng the number ef enUeted men to 118. A1 Eacmittng Ofltos haa beea opened tor thai pur-
: pees at tk* store of Louie J. Bosslsur, M Mala

street, and alee at the atcre ef Jssspk Batter,
town ef Mm enactor. All young man wao are
disposed to volunteer ?a leara tea Barttanlars ef
tk* ssaaHlea aad r»gt*uaattoa *f th* eenpsay
stem Ltoat. BBBBY PITEGBSALD, wke aaa
ha lbuadtevttkarptoee ef rasataat oaa.

stesiaßisaueßsßsedtepsw.waßaßßitetliß.aa4
a*salita*ae,nem tk* tiaxsaaal pte?*f entailment,
aad atos to tk* bounty eg fifty ***tan.

1 hefto that tkls sell may meet with aspeedy
?ranteg ef yaawgaaea rrem aba etetrtoto la th*
asagkhsrkaad ef Blikaiial All learaits are m
Va) pBBBaHaaW ?\u25a0 JQWy aßfßjaßj gtfgsTeaß Mm\ WaBBBbBBB

Hgpat FitMIBIIP, lawaL. Bliisl|tai OM-

?
* ?

bovsxests A>n ixnioATioas or iui aseatr.
A correspondent of theNew Orleans Pisa-

yvne writes from Tuscumbla, Ala., as fol-
lows:

An idea of the enemy's movements and In-
tentions may be formed by the following ex-
planations, which may be understood by the
reader if hewill look on a map of Teaaessee
and North Alabama, (and, by theway, noth-
ingis somuch nseded at this time aa a good
map of these two States,) which hare become
tbe present seat of war. Tbe enemy s ap-
proaches may be said to consist of four col-
umns. First, by gunboatsby way of theMia
sißsippl from Cairo; second, by the Tennes-
see river; third, from Nashville, on the Cum-
berland; and fourth, from Columbus, Ky ,

and Paris, Tennessee, where a large body ef
Federals are held la reserve for reinforce
meats. The column on the Tennessee river
has concentrated principallyat Savannah,on
the east side of tbe rirer, their numbers being
estimated at from thirty to fifty thousand,
and which ltwill be seen ta nearly on a line
with Memphis. *

Forty fire miles from Savannah, ina sou'b -

wardly direction, to th* month of Y*llow
creek, which 1s eighteen miles nearly du9
west from Corinth, Miss . the junctionof tbe
Mempbia and Charleston and torMobil* and
Ohio RallroaUs. It beingall importantto th*
enemy to obtain possession of this latter point
and the two roads in his demonstrations on
Memphis, he is now cutting amilitary road
from th* Tennessee, at Yellow ere» k, to Co-
rinth Basil's Nashville column ha*already
pushed Itsadranceas far aa i tolumbia.Term ,

and will no doubt mr-rch to tellow creek toeupport the Tennessee column, if necessary,
in its effort togaintne Charleston road Itis
also auppoeed that the enemy mayatump. so
gala oar rear, by th* way of Florence, Ala,on the Tennessee, to this point,Tuscumbla,
which is only four Bailee decant, ky a branch
road, from the Charleston road. There ta a
splendid Bridge orsr the Tonuses** to Flor-
??os, which could b* destroyed in ease an el-
fort waamade Basil's column of 60,000, or
a portion of it, mightalto advance toFlor-
ence from Columbia, which 1*63 mtlee; th*
distance from Tuscumbla to Nashville, rla
Columbia, by the old militaryroad mad*by
Jackson in the Creek war, being about 110
miles The g» eat battle must therefor* be
fought between Ooriath and Jackson, Teen.,
and between th* Tenneasee and Mlaatostppi
rivers. Oar whole country te thorpugaiy
aroused to tk* iatportane* ot this great battle,
aadevery maa ha» mad* uphia mod that w»
arenot to be whipped All feel that we must
conquer or die In this battle. Oar forces will
be equal to every emergency, aad th* Missis-
sippi rirer will hold th* slaia of th* te* It
la atatad that tbeenemystay make anattempt
to era** th* Cumberlandmountains aad com*
la at Chattanooga, hat I think attention ba*
been directed te thl* point as well aa Knox-
rill*.

A «AU>AXr SXfIOIT.
A correspondent mentions a gallantexploit

performed Lately by ut. Stradar, of Captain
John Morgan's command, which la worthyof
record. Loaralag that a large quantity of
knapaaeka, Ac., toft ky tae army of Orittea.
den inhia masterly retreat, waa la thertatß-
ityof Uvlagetoa. Overton ocunry, Ttmn ha

ottteMtedteaa, without erea a pocket knifetSrTotettKm. a* collectedlet Place,
over f.ooo knapsacks, worth throe dollar*

\u25a0AABBBeABa'a CAM **A MIAaV
saVe**"* 1 eWW |FvM «j#a*s**BM a y<B*B9Bsaa *a*aTar*E*ay W*W

*.

tbb tixoonaitis » KA*r tbibissbb.
A correspondent of th* Rcoxvllle MtgUur

narrates an Incident which occurred in Jef-
ferson county, Term., on the nightof the SSd
of March, aa follows:

Thos. Green, arespectable and well known
Southern-rights el*)a»n, noted for his devo-
tion to the South and for bis constancy as as
bumble Christian, was awakened about onei o'clock in tke morningby some one calling
bim at the yard fence. Supposing thsmto
be some of hie neighbors' boys, he paid no
attention to their calls. But this avail*! him
nothing. They continued their call* until
he left hisroom and started to the fence where
the callingcame from On arriving with-
in b few paces, to his surprise he caw four
men, one of whom immediately stepped be-
tween him aad hia house and fired off his
gun. Be was then told that he waaa prison-
er, and that they were Llriboln pickets, wko
bad oomethrough Wheeler's Gap?that their

' army bad possession of the whole country,
aad that they hadauthority to swear la and
srreet nil men who.* loyalty to the Federal

' Government w*e atupected. They then or-
dered him te take tke oath without delay l?
This b* positively refused to do, at the came
time remarking teat he waa a aaaa loyal to1 kia Stat* aad to tk* Confederal* State*, aad

' woald not tax* an oath which ate conscience
repudiated aad his patriotism aparaed Be
was then told that unices h* compiled with
their oidar, without farther heeitatien, that
they would shoot him Instantly. Onset the
cowardly aaasatlaa than stepped forward, and
despite his remonatrances, forced him te take
taaoatk of ?Uegtano* to tka negro dynasty.
After administeringthe oath they left, say-
ing that they intended to arrest all of the
prominent southern menof the community.

A CArrVBB abb a bbbuabb.
Tke Tallahassee Fferidtas, of the SSd ult.,

aays:
001. D. r. Holland, who was eoate time

slaoe taken prisoner wltfc sight men, *y on*
;of th* Yank** kteckadtag raaaals of Feraan-

dias, arrived la TBllaAssass on Tuaartsy late,
and left on Friday morning. It seem* that
after be had been decoyed en the enamy'a

, raaaalby their raiatef ? Fraach flag of die-
i trees, hs was treated kindly by the coeamaß-dorTthough hte mas w*r* pat la irea*tor a

, We. oTthearrtvalcfOomewMioreDapoai.
Oat. Boltead, with hte aaaa, ware ?auto*
award ate veanei. whore they war* wtH
treated Ote. Holland waa read** tod tato-

. tk* Ooraaaodora'astate room, who raateWte1 brat wtva courtesy, aad after apttedlßf ?

TO OFFICERS IN COMMAND OF COM
FANIRS.?I am authorised bythe See-

. rotary of War to organisi and to master into
? service a regiment of Infantry for the war,
' I will receive new companies, or old compa-
' nis* wishingto change their regiment at tbe

expiration of their present enlistment. I
> shall be pleased to communicate v>Ith offi-

cers of companies. I harealready six com*
pv lee* Th* usual inducements offered tovolnnteera. My post-office ta Forrest Depot,
Bedford, Va. THOS. A. HARRIS.

, apl-8t»

HKAII'RS DEP'T OF HENRICO, 1Riobbobo, Va-, March 88th, Iff*. >
[ O FECIAL ORDERS. No. 64.

VI. Hecrulte, with or without officers in
' charge, convalescents and oth*r soldiers,
? now or hereafter detained In this city,for

' any causa whatever, will immediately pro
ceed to Camp Winder, near the Reservoir,

1 and report to Colonsl John C Porter, com-r mandingat that post'
Ry order of Brigadier General Jobb H.

» Wib»bb. L. R. PAGE,
maS.?d4w Aaetoteat AdjutantGeneral.
HBAnOCABTIBB ORBgAXC* DBTAaTB'T, r

Richmond, Va. March JS h, lfftS \THIS DEPARTMENT IS DB-IROUSUF
purchasing ARMS Bote those parties

havinggood double-barrel shot guns, sport-
> lac rtflea, orany kind of weapons that will
i be useful in the field. The** arms will befairly appraised oa thalr delivery in Rich*

. bond, and payment* will hopromptly mad*.
Ageata heretofore collecting btate ana*r for tide Depurtmaat are requaatad to colleot

aad forward thee* private arms aspromptly
**mh Sa-tf 001. of Ordt anc* of Virginia.\u25a0sf" Wnlgaad Bnqelrsr copy.

' £ \UE Oceapaaycf FLYIBO ARTILLERY ke--11 tag aaawtyeeasplatef, tea** was wtob te en-
. t«rAaaJwßso«rrßaateltoaaf*lavltodto Jala at

, mm. Twelve avpaH.saal BuUVbbbß cam as-
eraattagOBee of th* atatoaMoa, ateak sweet, tw*

, Atßtuwem gte-ATLMt MAMtT||t^
WM- F. ? aABBtFT*r!,, ,UU4 ''

\u25a0 vs*'-- FaPette Artißarv i

AJJEXAEDBB Q.BOLLABAY." laawTfiilk Bert Va Veto »

mfcte-lw* aiißMßßdts*3k4 Draft oas.
i

Bam * m. I aaaa " BaM aaaa aaaaT M aaal A Bam ?* <? aaan BRaJBBaw «JBaa_ «JBaa«» «J|Baw« aJBflaW ?JBaa? .. «*anaaw- . ? a W > . PS^H> -
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FRIGS TWO OKNTB.

fallowing letter from Oaa. Baaar*gar« to
a* pastor of St. Fatrleh'a Ce.r.h, v that f=
ilty * -,y - ?!

atarch to IP* ffAMP JteW -Tftur mrorofefarrkMtlaaa ?
iaa*itoaswreest»aaV. «?\u25a0\u25a0 *T

rrwm their ptemmttaa* to kweawt laeaeemaam,

rurcnurebos ofaay of ti*elr a**-f*d a-pp**/ ;
Oar wire* and children have beea actus- '

lomed to tka call, ahd Woald mis* the teaee
3» wffa* cauroh.K c*jawe*s..'? Bat af therein *

rOaroff>rte ceotrfkate the bell of St. F**-
rick'n Church, thai it may rebuke, with atongueof Are. the madam wko, ib this war, *

hare poltnted Ued'e altar. Let me thank <
roa for the caprtasloa* of kiadaese and pa. {rard toward*myself, with which yd or latter "

.bounds. 1can oary-hope that the day le act
far distent when a**ee will nana mere bieaa 1our country, aad I shall rltit again aqalet j
home. '?.»\u25a0- tIremain, vary truly, yonrn.

G. T- BBAuaannan, G*n. Oom'g. \Fitktr JrnUan, St. Patrica'a oknrch, Jf. O.
THi maaimirri rauir. j

The Msmphto .faywsllearns from as cfflcer Jwhose position gl veehltn many facilities for .
rtiatning correct informnl on, that Qaaejral
Vaa-Dorn to rapidly owncenuatlaghis fore**, .and will Immediately more to Pocarh jntas 1Hia object ta to more ugetnet Hew Madrid, iand assist In defending the great Valley of '
the Mississippi. It to ar more important *
that we ahoald hold the BUaaiaeippl.tßaa the «hlltoaad*wn«i»teatemtkwas«s*ws«nmoarl. ?Itmaynot be strictly proper (any* the 4»---pes!) to refer to movement* of this character,
sat our maitary autaceiito* wiU aaa th* lm- ,portanoeof qaletugthe apprahsasloisof thapeople of the Southwest We havenererpar- itieipated la the aaeasrneaa folt by awayfor iIk* safety of tk* Valary ;but that ooaaidera- (
ble alarm haa prevailed in many quarter*, «
which it ware well to allay, cannot he do- ?
aled. Havingattested thefarther progress of
Oca. Curtis in the wilds of the W»st: we
trust that (he gallant Van-Horn will be, .
equallyaueeeeeral in checking th*movemeats ,
of fJea. Pope at New Madrid. <

This intelligence confirms thenewsreceived I
ky telegraph from Dcs Are, and published a I
day or two since. I

borb noises or raa vatoam.
A Tennaete* correspondent of tk* Atlanta <

gives another I lustration of what '
may be expacted from the villains who pre- ,
tend to be lighting for the honor of a coaa- i
try's flag:

A gentlemanwho lire* near the town of
Livingston, In this State, and who ta favora-
bly known to partieshere aaa man of truth,
says that a company of Torlo* from Ebb- :
tacky went to his house a few day since, dur-
ing his absence, and drove away all hie horse*
aad live stock, destroyed his konsehold fur-
Bltnre, carried eff all hie beds and bed cloth,
tog, not even sparingkla wife'e wearing ap-
parel and children'a clothing,and turned hia i
family out of door* thus entirely destitute
He glree this lncideat merely aa a sampleof
what Is going on ta that vicinity, en many
other families hare been similarly, or per.
haps worse treated. Many men hare had ta)
leer* their homes at »be dead hoarof the
alght for fear of being hanged, and their
families either broken upend scattered,or
left to tke tender mercies of theee ruthless
vagabonds.

m i \u25a0
TxiScrrxwisTArocsbb? Bya gentleman

who haa just arrived fromthe Southwest viaMobile, welearn that the whole Southwest
la most thoroughly aad heartily at work ?

The Mississippi raltey is Oa* camp. Th*
war* is gathering which is shortly to meet
and roll back tke tide of invasion Had the
elements of resistance been thoroughly
aroused, and the proper machinery sooner set
tn motion, much loss and suffering- might
have bsen arolded. It Is now a matter of
time. The enemy's advance will be stayed
and his forces drivenback, but at what point
is somewhat doubtful. Ha may be .able to
compel tbe evacuation of island No. 10, or
he may not. This will have no serious effeot
upon the eventual course of the campaign,
or upon it* final results, although upon thelength of time duringwhich that post can beheld may depend the extent to which the ad*
vancing wav« may go. Below Forts Pillow
and Randolph theenemy oannot penetrate.

Of farther important movements we do not
feel at liberty to speak, farther than to say
that they are in the right direction, and it is
only to r*> regretted that they were not soonermade? Wilmington, Journal.

A Good Txtsa.?The New Orleans Vigi-
lance and Safety Committee hare passed a
resolution denouncing nil that trade in mo-
ney to the Injuryof the Confederate notes astraitors, and suc-h a course is urged on tbeMobile Safety Committee to adopt also. Since
the Mobile Safety Committee adopted thli
course, coin la In no demand, anl tbe iaat sale
wes at 30per cent, less than a week ago.

BlOAMlklllaa.
Y> O A~R D I N-G. .

Four gentlemen can obtaia BOARD by ap-
plyingto Johnson Sands, in the basement of
tae State Court-House, where an Interview
can bs had in reference to terms, Ac.ap 3-3 » »
TbCAßDlNG?Several gentlemen can be0 accommodated with BOARD aad
ROOM9

, (fuel and lights,) in a private
family; or if tbey do not wish full board,
they will be furnished with breakfast only.
1 wilt also furnish board and rooms to a
small family. Address "X," Dispatch office.aplMSi*

BOARDING.? Persons in waat of board
la a conntry village, can obtain thesame by applying to the proprietor of the

Brick Tavern,Charlotte Court-House Char-
lotte Court-House ta fir* mll*» from Drake's
Branch Depot, Richmond and Dan vttleßail-
rontl. A. A. WILBON.

mh lo?lit*
..\u25a0\u25a0 ax a. -; -

.
,"\u25a0 \u25a0 "ii r

VALUABLE ARTILLERY WORK.-
t.-ue copy of Barry Hant A French's

"instructions for Field Artillery.''
Just received and for sale by

WESTON A WILLIAMS,
apl- at 16Pearl street.

CAIIA lbs., No 8. o»jv a smjDUI/W TELEGRAPH WIRE
aSO reams Wrapoing Paper.

S4 gross Tabic Xc iree aad Fork*.
600 ysrda Frenck Merlnosa, (spring

colors)
60,000 Cigars.

For saie low ky .

REDWOOD A REACH,apl-St 64 Main street.
Fr'loXßS'

UNIFORMS
CLEAREDBEAUTIFULLY,

RING A SON'S,
Scourers, M- in street,

apl-lm* Near theSpatewood.

FOR BALE--- \u25a0A SOAP AND
CANDLE FAOTORY,

located la Manchester. A rare chance for agood investment. Apply at th* Factory,
Main street, near Rng.ns-House, Manchester,
apl-ft*

COIfOM AND TOBACCO MACHINERY
FOR SALE ?A lot of seconsVkaad Oot-

toa Maohlaery, consisting of Willows, Pick*
?r*. Happen, Rep* Machine, Tin Cans, Ac,
Ac A complete act of Ftssbbb, Machinery,
** , far thavmaaatecture of TekaJceo, bat tit-
tle ased and la flood order.

Apply to F SLAUGHTER.
allMa- »r*d»rt*a*bnrg, V*.

& pkolal itJHGE
kWe shall offer ear aattre STOCK OF GOODS
at «ost, for cask, until tee lath April, aa w» see
determined toolu isbbubUib i. Oallatoace.lf-rou
w.ct hargsia* teOBJBA, GLAStvoad stABTB-RNWARV GEO. J. fIUMEER A 00.,

ask sA -»AJ6 tHvcsnof stesetiifATlONlkf.O STATIONRRT
70» ream* French Latter Paper,
tee « fine Note Paper,
teogroaa steal Fcb*,U» M PeaHoUeaa,
to* reams MaatUa Paper,

Mavelcpee.
ap jjj AEEE ft QABJMMBX

akaß eaWcewßatolaaflißre JfrBBBBAssFtKaV

wsßßAM,.ajaFeßl.. "w*':.^
'? \u25a0 i m

88,

tKf A^'sai»-" J* **' ** tfWE> 'wV '*X \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0**.: itt ir ;lJ - <ajfo>*Bßßßßß>
Paw . ekta hntensm* sal nan* *ej ~"-T

VV- rfVATBI. aJaW tes isfosjsmafl " "
ssaw H:*m *«*«.

. *»FI*J «a*a

*:«

#

JXTAsTTBAV-- '? ? \u25a0 , ' tf »

ar» era** x?&nar
IDaMTAft.Yf By an ladaatttaua resmmGlrl.aaltuatloßlßsosa* family aa
"?'\u25a0"*- Rtat lißlllll (Haa. ABsUUBt
'*?* **^**°*°* i ?

Bo^amm
Tfcree «r tear pel**bo cam
rate family, by atakiaf apfliCi?M|B jsfMsf

< 4^!*V-" " " '*g>> Jiff">'WAMTRRw

Oen ba s**ssa*aawsaa* weak Bean Bnadßßuh
ta a private fasaflr, by sap!) tag at ate stealbrisk house s*ateff BJta ?*/**teto titofteßefam.ato Ur Strtaaas/a, ar senates*. vsßh gafißßuam."Box 5a»." P it-Oflfe*. sp I BPlA.ANiRb.I T "" \u25a0yV A Good TfJfkTßfß.'

Also, a jparehaaer for a MaWIFE. The Maa a No 1 oaxrteg* crirsT;
the Woman afood aeamstraaa. ApatyB> «

Wla. A. B»ONTOAsrTajsH t

f-4» Broad at.,kolwneatta an?eV
>WTfel)-St.atv,arTtl.-fae auhawl.
bar wtohee to purchais, for aatewaaa aaa,
BtBBVAJITS-aß* a Arauraw ftas**,

Seamatreaa, and Bona* Servant, aad ta* *taer
a No 1 Cook. Wash«r,aßdira>a4«,tetßnrwttk
or without encumbrance Patnoaa karrlßsj

apt-at J. A. BirWaaLaW
' \u25a0 II 111 -_»«^^»»-^»M»»M?\u25a0>»»WANTED?laamadiateiy.aemail bWUBbVorauitofßOOM*,skltabtofor ageailawiß
aad taoy, with or without koardu Far steam

; House or Roonu tkree or six ascatate* ismt
will be paid la advance. Address "A B">
Dtsp ,teh \u25a0 fflce. apa-ktaf
tarAMID-a oieehergcd sokUsr, *f Ate*VV same, to iaarwaa f ctast*!** astJßMtoß

aaOVBRBBBEorQkRaiBHBE. Ha to fat Mealy
.eauainted with tk* Perm agrtaafttura aawefl aa

i thefTagetebl.aad Ftewer fUraeß wsßifl BBsua

apl-St* metwdr.o.
lA'ANTBO?V? A MTTIAMOM.Boms active empioymeat pratoned- Yfcebest city refereaoe *J*rea. Adarse* "AM-DREW/' DtopaVh ceace ap a *».

fyyrAMßß.Aßt.tum - MmamIn asms active outdoor kuslasm, kytf-*mS
?xempt from military daty. Adau*****o. Bvaab*through the Poat-Ofle* ap 1 . tea
11. tad koarAW FeffaTBAOOB,
tj lawn iilniga nf a fin Iniji fa B i akalsatH jate
of iO month*. Every apauoaat aaosl be eanaupt
f.oajmlltarydcty. TastimoaAaUof analkliaatußarrqulred. Addrtss ROBT HAhR/bOB.ap I?Tt* Garyavtlto. Prtos* Qteeme, Va,

ANTED.--
Iwtoktoklr*,

A OOOE aad a WAtBBB
and IROMRR, who cancome well reeassanaavteA
Applyat my r<sldenee, Frsaklia street, kstwesß
S3d and Mth streets. ' '

ap l-»s A. F. BALDWIN.

WAMTED-A first-rata 'Pllllf \u25a0!\u25a0! M_
and ACCOUNTANT.

None other need apply > but each Bat oa*
can get agood at tuatlon by sdirsailßfli (with ,nau.fistory reference,) "Box 617,' Ricaaaoad
Post Offloe. apl-it*

WANTED-AtOONGRREI HALL,
aranklia strut*,

A-good CATERER.
Non* nsed apply wltaaut

good rooommondatfon*. apa?fle*

WAMTED-A TEACIEB.-Agawtls«*r
?xempt from military aarrtea, Wallqualified to INSTRUCT BOTE from t to Id

>ew» of aga, who can fnratoh aatiametory
evidence of qualification* aad gaed aaaral
chareoter, and dealrea to ensmaa til WBakteg,may hear of a aitaation byVddrasafag"Box
>7.'f Obarlotteeniie, Va mbtJlaaW*
-~ AnTBD.?ATTbMTION.OsMbMAJbBbbBHs.
Tba advertiser, who to weli Allied either li la*

fantr* or artillery, to desirous *f (Baste***?a Ist
* a* LnrjTBIUNOT te either o« ate:*****

Aadram "WOXtCwK?
Di.pa'oO acfcs. ma »t-«Ar

WANTsW-Aaltossteaas "\u25a0
OLBRE ar BALBnEfAB,

la aome good Lous*, ky a
R**araat*Ma vlvsa

mhSl-f -D.,- rjsjjMtek -BE*.
kETARtBb- -? r-,..?. ,?

W Thr***prigEtlyLAlßa.
from l* to 18 years of age, to leara "

theLithographic Printing basteam,
Apply on comer *f Thirteenth end Oary

»te*>u, over Tartly a WlUlias*. mhte Ht
(TAB TBD-

"

V MUSTARD.
.00* lb*, pur* Ground Ma*tead weauiid.forwhich th*highestpxic* Will kofeßd.PUROELL, LAODA oO..l*ruflaaßte,mkto lot* lMMadfaareat.

ANTED-Thlrty BR< BUTTS flW' th*>
lkarls*« Ity Troop. Th*B*Bßlk*teßty

of too will be peisf by lain BBsBBI aasfl
?IS per mo* th for us*of th* haw**, Thlltl
th* bore* be kilted te aaateai, km wtß awistedter. frecerite wis! he fain totted te) aasßVtw*
cruitee* prefer buying koaua* oa \u25a0\u25a0flu.?ooadltteu that th* aaamthiy hte* of aaaukrßauua*
%r*lZ^!2£'ZZL W' Aeto**m?tesot
Torktowu. V*. Bsi: BtBEBMIa..m h te-lm Paget. Oaartee City ****\u25a0».WAAfBD- ? T-TTT

Tw*Bty.flr»m*u-» RjBW,ter ay compear of Eteary Artßaary fiftydollar* bouu ?? paid aa avem a* awwA te.
Unifcnasfuratahed. Bandies*BSukfthaarawt,
nsxt to Crawford's saloon O*H eflaHar at .

mkte-ate

W Afl

fIV fwBBBBB BBaaBBBBBaI BBBBrSBBBBrB* RaEfeaBBBBBBBI *BBB*V ÜBBBBBBbI wM^nff
?MaVaft Ml aOwJlatll tan* CtUay !\u25a0 ssMaS sflCaWli

, tf ~ J^^^^l%;
4% Br a*Bj *BsWas»lPaw*

feEßaßUs\EfklfWMl bbsstßbV .<


